WAU Nursing Admissions Process

**Apply to WAU**
- www.wau.edu
- Pay confirmation fee

**Official Transcripts Evaluated?**
- Official transcripts must be submitted in order to be evaluated by WAU

**Schedule an Appt. w/Nursing Advisor**
- Once a grade report has been generated, then the Nursing Advisor can meet with you.

**Review BSN courses & Degree plan created**
- Students meet w/Nursing Advisor who will review questions about Nursing Program and advise on next steps.

**Nursing Application submitted**
- The semester before the student plans on entering the core nursing program, a nursing application must be submitted to the Nursing Department.

**Application Deadlines**
- Fall-April 1st
- Spring-Oct 16th

**Freshmen @WAU**
- Apply to WAU
- Take placement exam (if needed)
- Meet w/Advisor and registrar for courses

**Transfer Students**
- Do you have all 13 prerequisites?
- Apply to WAU
- Submit Official Transcripts to the Department of Admissions
- 3-5 week evaluation process
- Meet w/Advisor
- Review application process
- Registrar for courses needed or apply for upcoming admissions for nursing program

**Application Packet**
- What needs to be included?
  - Application Forms
  - TEAS exam or copy of earned degree
  - (1) Sealed Recommendation letter
  - Written Proficiency document
  - Drug & Background Test results cleared

**Selected Applicants**
- Admissions Review
  - Excel Grid Created w/th details for each applicant
  - Nursing full-time team/committee reviews each applicant
  - Committee Votes
  - Final cohort approved

**Letter Time**
- Letters sent out to All Applicants
  - Approved and Accepted for the upcoming semester
  - Accepted Pending: Allowing students to submit final grades before the upcoming program starts
  - Deferred: Students deferred to the next semester
  - Denied: Students denied due to GPA, Background results or incomplete/failed prerequisites.

**Work, Work, Work & Work**
- A & P Coordinator
  - A & P Coordinator working w/the Admissions Team on securing all selected applicants
  - Follow-Up emails sent out
  - Vendors for Orientation secured
  - Clinical Coordinator checking medical results
  - Files being organized for upcoming semester

**Mandatory Orientation**
- Fall (August) & Spring (January)
  - All accepted students must attend in order to save their seat in the Nursing Program
  - Registration for upcoming semester takes place at orientation.